
The Journal f Eugsae save ,.wi)t(flijweiwA decision of Chief Juilice ' Marrhalt
SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTSSoma people are flattering themselves V lhat beu found lu which he stales that AUGERS HANGED.It the United States meant 'ail territory SOCIAL AND PERSONALSince our latt Ittue particulars have

with the idea that Mitchell
Is out ot politics. He bat been la poll-tic- s

all his lite and will never be out, li
Over which the United States exeroless
control." 1'his certainly includes the i

corns ot one of the fiercest battles In re-

cent years, that of Bpionkop, In which
the English lost forty per cent of the

rbilppinee and all the other islands. be ceo get In, as long as hs lives. It Is
now certain as anything In the futurs
en be that II the republicans eontrul tbs

It will soon be difficult to find a re
publican statesman who he not been
mentioned for tbe vice presidential nom-

ination . Henna It about the only on
who has sicapvd that tort of notoriety to
ir.

men engaged In It. Four men were
killed where six cams out alive from theWhy watn't Roberts bom in Sulu?

Thtn the admlolerratfon m'glt be pay

Dallas, Fsb 2. W. G. Mtgsrs wat
hanged at 10 today and wss dead In
twelve tulnuten, He claimed Io be Inno-
cent to the latt and declared he hsd not a
fair trial. One hundred witnessed tbe
execution. ' He resisted the ofllrsrs tak-

ing him from tbs cell and smsshsd the
furniture, causing considerable sxoite-ms- nt.

His pastor oaltnsd him, aud he
was brave to the laet. ;

''-- ; ... i s a

legislature the Mitchell, McBtlde, Fulton
(action will be In saddle, the same as
they were in the last stats conventioniog bim a ealary to maintain hit harem,

Ohlot Justice Wolvertcn ctms np on
the noon tiain from Salem, also Judge
Bean and Attorney Hale. .

Mr. and Mrs. L K. and H.J. Hamil-
ton, proprietors ot the Ladies' Usstsr of
Albany, are in Lebanon today, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E, L. l'owsr
Lebanon K. A,

After accumulating a large account
against delinquent subscribers, Mr. Kd.
l'entland, ot the West Side of Indepen-
dence, has retired from thu newspaper

terrific thower ot bulletiitnd by the
steady nerved Doer-.- ?, And wl.tt ie all
ihit slaughter tor in this civilised age of
tbe world wben the white mantle of
peace should enshroud tbe world. A'l

ptooauiy more so. loo men who areinetead of trying to drive bim from pub
lie life while it appelate hie

postmasters.
The republican etiuatora tm deter now being slated for.the legislature in

Eastern and Western Oregon, outside olmined to deliberately break the platform
pledge o( their part; in favor of recipro

tor greed on the one tide and for freedom 'Portland, "on local issue, the silver
question being dead," s they say, are,Presideut Kiuger it more taiittled than on the other. Others may stand where RELIO.OUS.

ever that the Lord ie on hie tide. It cercity, end thereby to practically admit
that it weslframed to deceive the people they please but the writer is on ths sidealmost without exception, Mitchell men.

laloly ie tke Lord'e side, for it ie the tide ot freedom, consistent with hie eltlsenThey will nearly every one be nominatand not to act nudrr. In other worda

business.
James Blnckburn. son? of Attorney

General Blackburn, has been (nppointod
a guard at the. State penitentiary. Its
will make a good guard.

W. W. Curtis, the lumber ninmMo of

of Justice against Greea. ship in a frse country. .ed. It may be true tbat Mitchell is notthe party will pat op theiold etreet car Congregational church i niorntng wor-
ship at If am, subject of sermon "Whatand will not be an avowed candidate,algn: "Please don't stand oo the plat

about t' a blggeet thing about the but he will be the choice ol that Our own war is almost lost sight ot inform. It ieonly meant to get in on.'
Clark investigation ie the witoeat tee Albany, lias been taking In Oregon Citv s

big watsr power during the week. Ore- -over McBrlde, Hermann, Fulton, Tongue tbe overwhelming Importance ot tbe At
rican conttst. Even Aqutnaldo is notthat will be paid Montana men who have

bad a nice jaunt to Washington at theThe Democrat will lose no volte on
or any ot the boys who are whooping np
the party. lie is the ml Mark Banna
favorite, who can be counted on to go

aimostCcaptured these days. An occs
gun vity i.utcrjiriw, '

W. C. Campbell, of Albany, list been
engaged st local editor on the Enterprise,
Any courtesies that can be shown hiin
will be appreciated by the proprietor ol

account of tilver thie vear. It will be government's expense. sional skirmish with toe nsual Anieri

ram.- -
Minuuy school at 13:16,Junior O. E, 8. at 8 tiW, evening service

at 7:80p in. The Ladies Missionary
Society will have ohargu of tbe service.
An Interesting program may bo expected.All not attending elst where are cordiallyInvited to the above services. -

Unltod Presbyterian t morning worshipat 10:30.suhtH)tof serinon,,'The Cliurcli
ol the Living lod." Sabbath school at
IIH8, Junior Endeavor at 3:80, Ken lor
Endeavor at 8:30. evening wnr.Mn t.

impoetible to, work op to much excite the whole bog every time aad change can victory is about ths only news tbst
meat again, and the psstsgs of the gold The battle of 8pionkou wat one of the at often as "the party" otangM its plat tins paper Oregon uity Enterprise,
bill pute the question out of practical

comes by the permission of Mr. Otis

In the United States there has been

bloodiest on record, the English losing
the enormous peicentageol 40 of her sol

form. No better representative of the
parpolitics for tonr sears, anyhow. Eat It

J. T. (Shea, of Albany, Is In the city In
the Interest of bis large tanner ami
leather findings factory. He will visitwill gain the votet of all the anti-exp- at- ty can be lound from bead to (aildiert in the engagement. local war in; Kentucky ot a character 7 :.t0, eul;Joct."How will ye deal wltfi myMaster." hvangollsllo services wilt bo--ion Osrmaaa and friih .tad that Aside from this and nearly all success
n illamette rails, where he expects to
place a largo consignment of leather
goods with the Capen Shoe Co. of tbat

that is very disgraceful to all concerned
on all etdee and in the middle. There is

meant thoaa of practLally all of both lui politicians from top to bottom are
the same he has been an active and

With two Governore both claiming the
office Kentucky is in a Hate of Anarchy,

gin on Monday evening and continue for
two weeks, Every one Is Invited to be
present at all these services.

aces. piaoe. uregon uty enterprise,
C. M, Elklns, a prominent merchantuseful teuator."A patriotic spirit at such a time would

no excuse for such affairs In tl ese dayt
of courts of big standing and legislative
bodies. A tnsa should never rnn for sny

At the Congregational Churoh tnmL.ol frlnevllle, arrived here last nlghs raw evening the ijullHealy settle the troublo. Sam J. Tllden, uis way to Aioany. air. iviiins sayswho waa once elected president accepted oRice unless be Is willing to take what clety wilt have charge ol the services,and will give an iiitraiin nnwih.
nusiness is goou in rrtnsvtlie andThe fact the England displayed a spir

It eeemi that Montague White, who
was supposed to visit Washington at
zent of the Boer government, bat no

the decision of the returning boaid, a come. As politics are rotten any warit of frieudliness towards tbe United utrougtiout Crook county, an I as the
winter hae been wry mild the stock-m- ej

ol the county are feeling lubiiant.
Special musla has been prepaicd for this
lervlce also a missionary eaerclse bv tenunjust at it wat. Here is in opportunity he shouldn t squeal if he it frosen somecredentials at such. But the admioia (or a like patriotic spirit.

states during tbe Spaulth and Philip
p.ne ware it no excuse at all for a rest young isuiee win be given, a paper will

be read, recitations mi rendlmr irivntration, believing that be bad, elearly
bowed ite enbserviency to Great Brit

w ldent of this republic supporting England jo a neigODoring county man wae Mr. King, the Postal men, besides at-

tending to the telegraph buslosss. sellsIt looks rety much as it Senator Clark n ah unjust war agalntt a sister repob--
col loot ion will tie Uken, and we feel sure
all who attend will enjoy and be oeneiib-e- d

by this service
baegtd tb s week on circumstantial eviain by refuting to receive him before it

cf Montana bought his way in'o the Sen gramapnooes, tpyewri'ere ami bicycles,and in connection with the latter buel--ie. England's friendliness to the Unit dence, declaring bis Innocence to thewat asked to do to.
Presbyterian church : niornl nit tvitra li Iate. It he did he should be ousted ed States at a matter of fact wat a selfish last. That looks rattier tough to tbe nets ue it contemplating putting a r.--

While the government it at it it bad bet at 10:30, evening wore..lp at 7:30, sab
bath school at 11:43. J unlur Kmlnavnr at

one looking more to her own Intereets person on tbe outside oot fstnlilar with mir enop in tne rear ol the ottlce rooms.
0 addition to all thie. last niuht ha rudaThe democratic eenatore and repr- - ter oust teveral desen othera who did the than to ours. Put a tcrew in the fact the facts ol tbs cats. The thought tl Ik-- li'lk'. .nil l I i , 3 :30, Senior Endeavor at 6 :30. Subjectof morning sermon 'One Event liniMn- -
- - pun- - tu m ivtj iivvi wignvr.same thing It it a notoriont fact tbat that when England acts in International ways comet: now tuppose be it really Sheriff Muokers returned last evening eth to all," evening sermon "halvatlon- -more than half of the U. 3. senators bny matters it Is purely for greed, merely innocent, Isn't it awful to bang an luoo- - Irom Dallas, where he eaw Manors hanv. man needs It." A cordial Inviinirm m. - . V .... " .their way into that bodr. The very fact step in the advancement of ber intereets, cent man. Bet when we study cr me eu. is nas neon ssiu tuai tne coneemn all not worshiping elsewhere Is extended

sentativee got together on the occasion
of Mr. Bryan'e visit to Washington, and
agreed to a definite Philippine policy to
bo pursued until the national conven-

tion. Ite principal tenets are the sup-

pression of the rebellion, organization of
a republic, withdrawal of the army,

ot the enormoae wealth of tbe members vi man uieg game, out wie snerlll savaaod that was tbe essence ot ber friendll loan io anemi an services.we realise that in the nature of It most
murdertof a deliberate character are

am itfuiKi io naie io oie ae oadiv ascirenmstantial evidence that way nete. We appreciate it, nevertheless, otnere, bis (rams shaking and hs
to be jus about ready to colLet's pnt tbem all out aod begin over and in a general way, aad particularly a done In secret without witoeiees and on

ly circumstances can Operate. In this
A Poor Law.(ante. TbOUuh ha died nmitin I.I- -again by permitting the people to do the commercial way, we deelre to continue

abandonment of sovereignty, and tub' innocence me general sentiment is thattbe friendly spirit between the twoelecting. case two jurlee, twenty four men In all. no was guilty.stidthi evidence indicated tbat notitution or a protectorate, retention of

coaling stations, and repayment by the
From the Salem Journal t

County Judge Terrell this morning re
Merchant F. K. Deuel baa not tn In

countrlae; but wben it comes to an on-

to y war, waged by an empire agsinst aTbe charter ot Granta Pt provides
good Heal i u lor several months oast anddoobiedly this man was the one who

murdered Sink and put his body in thsFilipino of the 20,o;0,000 paid for the tbat the citv shail net be permitted to ceived from County Judge Btrtou, orepublic ot Christian people it Is tbe be has decided to taks a reet from activeislands. , , ... , ia for more than f100,000. Linn county, a letter on tbe subject ofDustaees lor about six months, durineriver, aod the murderer was given all
tbe doubts possible. We are bono I to blch time be will target busiorss atThat is business and it ahon Id she re-- what be terete "the reek injustice Io the

dnty of every liberty loviog American to
express themselves emphatically in fav-

or of that republic wbieb is straggling as
much se possible and endeavor to recup- -

eprsttd. f103,000
' entl s ely t o mo :h lor ysllsy couotlM by the enactment of thethink tbat justice bas been done andCount Boui do Castellane baa shaken law known aserate, and sometime during tbe sninuerhe will go east. If. W. Bievena will haa the state scalp bountytbe United States bnce struggled againtt tbat ths state has been given an examplea city like Uraoia Pass. Citiee would

be better off like individuals if tbey
act."hit fist across the Atlantic at the editor the superintending of the store bustreee.of tbe manner In which law and order Jot'ge Barton says:

"Our court made the lew In Jannarw
a country seeking to take away ber
rigbte.kept out of debt. will be npheld here.

of the Figaro end threatened to cane
bim. Tbeedi'or retorted tbat Count

.Minora nan. Mr. Hievens was a res'
Ident of Albaay for awhile. ss directed by tbe law. but we do not

desire to pay one cent of the funds arteBoni is talking through bis bat or worda rbinxe are decidedly mixed wben Here is tne original Monroe doetrli e Linn county this wssk had Us first exto mat effect, rrelty soon now we ing irom tne tax into the state treasury."fie continues that an abla numiiniina.tSenator Beveridge, Republican, finished "In tbe wars of tbe European powers psrience with a tower does, one tbatball have tbe ntnal French duel with COUNTY BUSINESS.expressing hit view of the meaning of in matters relating to tbems rlv-- i, we runs for sll who may tee and bear It lawyer ot Albany, after a careful exam-
ination ol tbe law. ears that It ia nmwords at a quarter of a mile. Honor

have never taken any part, nor does it While a novelty it is a very interestingtbe McKinley policy in the Philippines,
he was bitterly attacked by Senatorwill be satisfied and the count will blow

comport with onr interest to do so. thing, and is always a nssfnl affair lain rome more of Papa-iu-la- w 3oold
millions. Boar, aiso republican, and tbe nxt day With toe movements in this hemis 180ommuuity, but like all novsltiss It

equal taxation as contemplated by the
constitution, and In his opinion It would
be dsoUrsd void by the conrls oo propersubmission.

Ue suggests that all the Interested val-
ley counties la onnoainv n.a

both were cheerfully flayed by another dossn't taks long before it fails to awar

Wm Fletchei to Annie Setts, 2 lots
Crawtlordsvilit

W Kettlemter to Albtoy Creamery
Association, 100x100 feet. Tan-
gent ; ,

11 Bryant to Ella O Vccng, 2 lots,Rrvanta a.M In A

phere, we are of necessity more immed
lately connected. We owe it, thereforerepublican senator, Wokott of Colorado. sn tbe lazy sleeper st a reasonable boor 100
to candor and tbe amicable relations exLast years statistics showed tbat tbe

population of London, which is conceded
in ths morning.

eV"
payment aod testing the law.

Jodge Terrell renhad that h hai A A
Michael Bxeendorl t lo ieper deuce, isting between tbe United Statee and 80to have the grealeet population, is 4,184, who recently committed suicide in Ba these powers, to declare that we should given thorough consideration to the mat-

ter, as he hsd not eonteunlatad a rain.aiAlbany this week bas lost atoiher one717. For evry 1,000 inhabitants there 6000ker City wrote a very touching letter to
Vslinda Houston at al to W if

Goitre, 320 scree...
Mortgage for 1220.
Rbleaee ot mortgage for (1,028.

of Its oldest aod best known clllisus.consider any attempt on their part to ex-

tend toeir eystem to any portion of this
to comply with the law, but tbat he
WOOld lake It under arlwlanmant

number of infants who died in their first
year waa 158 for every 1,000 births. Dar

tbe Rev. Mr. Bell telling bim what to do
with his body. The concluding para hemisphere as dangerous to onr peace look tbe matter op.

ont wb for years was familiar to all
tbs people of this city, a stnrdy Scotch
msn, with a good beart, who played in

ing the pariod extending from 1887 to and safety, with tbe exist'ng coloniesgraph contains a warning and a moral
that should not b lost tight of by yonog Indian War Pension.or dependencies ot any European power

we have not interfered and sbslt not Inmen, and by parents. He said: his characteristic way an important part
in tbe development of this eommunltv.'Now, Bro. Bell, be easy on mo for old

1896 the mortality wae lower than in
Paria, Brussels, Amsterdam, Berlin and
Copenhagen ; but in 1837 it increased to
inch an extent tbat it ie now very little
lower than tbat of most European cit
ie

Als.bv, Ore.. Feb. 2. MOO.Tbosu who knsw Mr. Crawford wall haveterfere," Mcseags of President Monroe
in 1823.acquaintance sake and see to it tbat my Zorroa DsMocaaT:only kind words for his memory.request is fulfilled. Tell Joe to give yon I desire, through tbe columns of your$2.25, mv wife will fav bim back. It

paper to call the attention of tbe mem
yon want a good tbeme to preach on, Maur BoTTLxa. The Albany Brewery bers of Csmp No. 17, Indian War Veter

McKinley Club Election.

The McKinley Ciub held Ite annual
meeting last evening and elected Ma).
M. tl. Ellis presidsnl, J. B. Whitney

O. B. Winn secretary and
J. O. Irvine trtasorer.

The following delegate were elected
to the meeting of the etate league ol re-
publican eiobe to be held la Portland on
i nTO,rT ! JKl ". B Winn,
shsl , I.J. Oraham, D. F. Hardman, A.M tlannoo. J. . Van Wlnkls, J. it.
Wbitnsy and P, R Conn.

preach to youg men never to learn to today received from Chicago a car load ans, to tbe fact tbst, not long since, aDemocratic charges that tbe President
bad knowingly appointed polygamist to play a game of cards.

committee of onr Camp wae appointed
ot about forty thousand pounds, ol bot-
tles. -- Iter a nine days trip, tbe first car-
load ot bottles ever received in Albanv.

How true. If a man cannot play he
cannot gamble. Therefore, do not lraro

ior tne purpoaa oi preparing suitable
and forwarding to members of

Congress and officials of the Uovirnment
nrgingl opoa Congress the ss ot

and the quickest trip by freight of goods.
They came by tbe S. ?.

Tbe sturdy opposition to the ship sub-

sidy job bas frightened Ml. McKinley
no little, and it is among tbe probablli
ties tbat the bill providing therefor,
may be held over nnttl tbe next session.
This isn't because tbe Haoua-MeKla- ley

crowd base any idea of abandoning tbs
job, bnt because tbey are . beginning to
be afraid tbat if it la jammed through
before tbe presidential election. It will

to play. Take the advice of the suicide.
Independent, their claims for pensions the same as isMiss Vangban. of nirane.rwin AMn

f..kU--W- l- A . ! . "'I paid to ins Mexican War Veterans, etc.
Tbe committee faithtully discharged1 be Attorian one of tbe leading re pub- - tne duty lor wnicn it was raised and the

replies received from tboce to whom the

auiivuauw uraaoMUMDg parlors reuru-ar- y
6,.one door east of Mra. Ashby's mil-

linery store on second street, where the
will be pleased to meet the ladies of Al-
bany and vicinity wishing good work
done.

lican papers of tbe state bjts Congress-
man Toagoe bard in tbe following.

omce, appear only too well founded.
Tbe Poet Office department bas been
forced to admit that it bad received
petitione against tbe appointments de
tailing tbe facts ender oath, and bad
filed them away with merely a formal
acknowledgement of tbeir receipt. Tbe
Secretary to tbe President baa admitted
tbat be received Isuch petitions and
merely patted tbem on without leonsid-eratio- n.

Tbe attitude of the President
and bis advisers was clearly one of in-
difference as to whether the mm he se-
lected for important posts were violating
fie law or not.

resolutions were sent, are ol such adefeat tbe repnblicans and sleet a demo-

cratic president and Congress.The Oregenian'e ecatblng rebus e of cnaracier ss io leso os to nope tbst we
are now on tbe right track and that the

Congressman Tongue's frivolity in prnpot-- powers that be, are beginning to realise
that we are In earnest and tbat tbera lalog a mardt grat exhibition at govern Ilow'aThia ?
justice in our claims.

Herewith is a communication from
ment expense In Portland when tbe state
is rapidly tending to commercial decay
through ignorance or inattention of tbe

Vacakcv Fiu.au,-T- he position of
Eogll.h Langosge and Literature In Al.
bsny College has been temporarily filled
by tbe election ol Mr. Ellas Brewer, ofthe University of Iodlsna. This wiltlonwas msds vacsnl
t'on of Miss Orph.'Fl.nn, wbV n?E
rated and maintained a higher
English than the College ew haVbS
tore. Hhe wss obllgad to leave berwork rather suddenly, owing to the con-
dition of her eyes, much ro the regret ofboth laculty and students. Mr. BrewerIs a teacher ot 10 yeare experience, endcomes highly commended.

tbe Department ot tbe f oterior which re
cites the fact tbat tbe President hsd re

Tbe growing extravagance in public ex-

penditures may well be regarded with
alarm by tbe eonservatives. It ia not
confined to any one branch of tbs gov-

ernment, bnt may be fonnd In ail of them
A member of tbe House committee on
Navl Affaire, figures tbat ths cost ot edu-

cating; each Cadet at Annapolis, after tb

ceived tbe copy of tbe resolutions sent

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh tbat cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Core.

P. J. CHENEY 4 CO.Prope.,
We, tbe undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney for tbe latt 16 years, and be

nim and deemed tbem of sufficient im-

portance to be referred to th Secretary

Washington delegation to needed im-

provements or tbe Columbia river, will
be endorsed and app'audrd wherever tbe
truth of Oregon 'a present litoatioo is

of tbe Interior and to the Cfea n I ss lon
ers oi tensions.

realized and mourned, ongue's non Jasom WfjtffeJ
Cept. Camp No. 17, .proposed new buildings there are com

lieve mm periecuy Honorable In all bus-
iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by theirseotlcsi suggestion is in corning with

Senator latt , of New York, wants an
international commission to investigate
tbe effect of the diversion of the wafers
of tbe Great Lakes on the
count 7. Tbe Chicago river is not men-

tioned, but the bill ia clearly aimed at
that stream. Sanalor Piatt's interest in
the matter is not clear.

Tus Two Men in tbe citv lall nn.ta.Department of the Interior. o. ofpleted, allowing legal interest on tbe
money invested ia tbe plant, will not be

Other manifestations of tbe epirit io Ore
suspicion of being the highway robbern

USUI f

Wxst ATbcax, Wholesale Droggitts,Toledo. O.
gon wnico wastes time and money on less than 115,000 a year. ,frolics wuileotber states by industry and -- uvavuuu uivuriea juawson, this after-noon were given five r!aa ni.i.. - i.nWaujiko, KiifNAM & MaaaiK, Whole- -and thrift are growing great in com .w vrugKiais, xoieao, u.

Ila I'd naiarah fin.. I. 1.1What aebange bas occurred. In 1872merce and trade.
tbefol'owing appeared in the republican

the secretary,
Washington, January 28, 1000.

Sir: I am directed by the Secretary
of tbe Interior to acknowledge tbe re-

ceipt by reference from His Excellency,
Tbe President, of resolution adopted by
Camp No. 17, Indian War Veterans, rel-
ative to granting of pensions, etc, and to
inform yon tbat the same has been re-
ferred to tbe Commissioner of Pensions.

Very respectfully.

- - v.w ...eu intern-
ally, acting directly upon tbe blood and
mucjus surfaces of tbe system. Price8EHP US one dollapT r" national platform, 3 ,

for being drunk and disorderly, and oneof them will be placed In the county jailand tbe other in the city Jail. It was
decided not to examine them for the rob-
bery for several days nnill more evidence
is secured. Tbere Is no doubt of their
being tbe men. The clrcumttaoces are
pretty comple'e against them.

per uotiie. ooia Dy ail Druggists"The national government should seek
to maintain honorable peace with sll na-

tions, protecting lit citizens everywhere
Eowakd M. Dawson,and sympathizing with all people who

strive for greater liberty.'' Republican Chief Clerk.

all's Family Pills are the best.

This and That

Smiley'e Clean Printing.
In novelties Will & Stark lead.
Open till 12 o'clock p. mist Stellar'..

Capt. Jason Wbxklkb,
Albany, Oregon.l

, It

AJia swuriiurr tvukb kuww --, prom th-- Ulnnrmtl .ntko.a..which. UorTNl direct from - photograph roieulono
i imiiij Mn rm t i iXxii"

;l'- - lr. tofhoi wide and wtlihttJi
pcraoda. Contain, Soef-o- II top--. at follom nMyW, Tbere are seven children in tbe Em

' ' . " .III.... Yaquina Thieves. .t it peror's family. Six ot tbem are boyr. Dr. J. II. Kralcina la nta. I vui5I Stud ecaa S--l, butfO-MnJI- M rrf. ......

D.Fr0.in h .Koseburg Kevlow : Editor
Stratford, of the Plaindealer. says vhat

drfeks, of ths Salem Btrtesman, despitethe letter's atssertlon to thu contrary.As a matter of (act, nearly every one ot
these Oregon editors who Is preachingtold stand proeperlty, is a federal oIHm
holder, and because the government is
doing sj much for bim evidently takes li(or granted that it is doing the same for
eaery ons else. : -

. ... ,

FaAHxroBt, Feb. is

Princess Lonise Is tbe girl-- The young-
er children go to bed at 7 :30 o'clock and
rise at 0 o'clock, and at 8 leesons begin.

Tbe following from Newport is of inOysters cookad anv . i.t. . .ess as mm, a awes en niatj sen xMgtetUatM rtlsiltpalTH PARUOfl CEM tecUoo conthrts ot thai.
Mel Swervfl Mseela. vbk-- mrm anlw siasvf its thabti.,. terest to Albany people who own manyt rrmAe) iDtWnuuenU: flttd wtth Ctura ib4

Bsmsjsm. caitKi bssrt Dolcrtl fski La. !itXarsi mA kaiu
' w'"u "8tetter's.

atVtetter'sn,r t4m f' F,b 0yaterland lessons and recreation nil out a ot tbe cottages oo ye Creek i

8everal summer colleges, be Ion u inn (arather long day J
fX tbs bosrt rnbbesr cloth, pY bellowg atoclt and Hnet
with a 10x14 bwrwled piMXm FniocE mirror, nickel pUtedpwUl fmiBMtt. su4 ery modent lmproTeMnemt. W

- i .
Dysters opened esb everyday at the

Leading Restaurant.
people living eitewnere, nsve recentlybeen broken Into and lootrd. Persons
living at Yaquina eity .were suspected.
A search warrant was sworn out and tha

Jefferson said. A government is repub6UARANTEE0 25 YEARS. TI7iu8 French the Jeweler makes a specialtyof engagement and wadriimr rinllican in proportion as evsry msmber
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